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bel ween (/11"('(' ('vil!. that \\ill da~h ally nation to ('lerna! dl'~lnJ( l ion 
and three altars that can lift 11 10 l'\crlasting glory. 

By C HA S. W . H . SCOTT 
I"ix/(lul (""h'~,,1 S"pfri"louf.-ul. Is.uIl/blt,,! of God 

As A.\H.KKA.""-S \\1-: SHon.1) LIFT (,II.\TFFL'L HEAKTS TO 

God for the libcnics which we ('ujo)' and for all the 
hlessings which we ha\'e rcccin·<1 as a nalion. \Ve should 
rcalilc al~ that our liberties WCfe 1101 easily won, nor 
can Ihey he easily preserved. \\'hile enjoying the hlessings 
of freedom we ought to heed the warning of Abraham 
Lincoln-

"The grcatc!'>l dangt!' that thn:alcns ,\ lIlcrica will not 
he.: frol1l across the wains, hll\ {!'Om w ithin ollr OWII 
horders. " 

Is it possible th.1t while we as a nation have beell 
husy througholll the world, c,cning an influence in Eu
rope, seeking a1lies in .\s ia, rendering aid wherever we 
can to those in need of hdp. we have forgotten Lincoln's 
warning? Ilavc we permitted our~cln:~ to hccolllc blind 
to the gra"e dange rs that arc gnawing like a cancer at 
the very vitals of Ame rica ? 

Tile laIC :\Iarshall IIeliri 11('lai11, who ruled France 
during' the German occupation, said: " T he road over 
which the Nazi irl"ader tr,l\'c\ed into France was pre
p,,1.red by three fifth columnists: they were Immorality, 
Alcoholism, and Irreligion." All s igns imlicate that thc!;e 
..,.1.l11e three c,·ib arc thr(,<:lI ening .\l11crica onl)'. 

I:\DIOHALlTY is rcaching' se rious prolXlrtions as lax
ness permeates the Illovie!;, magazines, and other media. 
Police records show that vagrancy is on the increase. 
Disorderly conduct, pro:.titl1tion, and sex crimes a rc in
creasing in alarming Ilumbcrs. The divorce mill is grind
ing Ollt more brokcn homes than evcr before. Juvenile 
delinqllency has hecome a national menace as teell-age 
g'angs join the throng of adult offenders in helping \0 

fulfill the proph<"9' of Christ that tire last days of this 
age would hc like the days of X oah. Genesis 6: 11 de
scribes tho~e days: "The earth also wa:. corrupt before 
God. and the earth was filled with \'io1ence." T he cor
rup tion and violence of our day. clearly re,·ealed by the 
find ings of the Congressional investigating committecs, 
is aided a nd abetted by the insidious unde rmining ill· 
fJuence of COllllllunism which is spreading its debasing 
doctrines l'\·erywhere. 

J U!;1 as ALCOI-lOLlS:\1 affected the moral fibe r of 
Francc IIntil it collapsed before the ill\'ader, so alcoholism 
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today i:. weakcning .\lllcrica. Billiolls of dollars each year 
go down the drain for liquor. The lllllllher of alcohol!c,'; 
is increa:.illg at a frightening ~peed. Drunkenlless WIth 
its attendant prohle ms of crime. \'icc, di~('ase, llO\·erty. 
and in:.anity is exacting a high toll all our natioll. Dmnk
ell dri,·crs arc littering' Ollr highways with death ami 
filling our ho:.pitals with maimcd ami injured. 

EV:U1geiine Booth sa id : "Drink has drained morc blood. 
In;ng more crepc, sold marc homes, plunged morc peoplc 
into hankruptcy, armed more villains, slain morc chil
drcll, snapped 11Iore wedding r illg~. defiled more inllo
cence, blinded morc eyes, twi:.ted morc limbs, dethroned 
more reason. wrecked more manhood. di"honored lllore 
womanhood. hrokcn more hearts, blasted more live;.. 
dri"en more to sllicide, and dug more gr;\\,es than :my 
other poisoned :.courge that has enr swept the world." 

\\'hilc there is a new interest in religion today, the vast 
majority arc ~till domina ted by JRRELlGIO:J. They 
love gold marc tha1l God, throng the places of alllllse
mellt, seeking the pleasn res of the world amI exchanging 
their priceless heritage of freedom of worship for frcc· 
dam from. worship. 

Ollr present civil ization has outmoded the Bible. 
turned its back all God, rejected the rule of H is Son 
Jesus Christ, and turned away from righteousness and 
truth. Thereby it has cut the moorings of restraint and 
thrown overboard the only Pilot who knows the dan~ 
gerous waters. As a result, the world drifts helplessly 
toward the ahyss of hydrogen warfare alld nuclear de
struction. 

The way Ou t of our present dilemllla is \0 abandon 
these evils and walk the path of righteousncss. "Right
cousness cxalteth a nation: Lut sin is a reproach to ally 
pcoplc"-so spoke the wise man ill Proverhs 14-:34. 
America /IIlIst choos/'. P roilably it would bc more correct 
to say that AmericallS must choose-for .. ,'/' arc America. 
The reslXlT1s ihili ty lies with each citizen to turn away 
from all sin. follow God, and set a Christian example 
for others. There may not he Illueh time left in which 
to do it ! 
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If wt: tfuly Ion.: ,\merio. w(' \\·ill ari"t' and build again 
lilt: Ihrn: aliar" \\·hich madc her gn'at in tilt: pa~t: the 
family ahaI', the church ahar, and our private altar. 

TIlE F.\:'Illl.'· .\I:r.\R is ha~ic The first thing 
.\\'ra111 did after I,:a\illg' llarau a1)(1 arri\'ing in the land 
of Canaan was to build "an alt;!r Illito Ihe Lord" (Gen
esis 12:7), This ahar uf \\or"hip \)C(',lIlIc the.: center of 
.\bram's faillil) life. It ;\fkcl(,d hi .... thinkillg', hi,; planning, 
hill actionll, awl 11 directed hi~ life (;odwanl into an 
intimacy with J)eity sn hillding thai Cod revcaled to 
.\hran1 the impending' destrllction of :-iOd0111 hefore Ihe 
judgment fell. 

The enlire hi:;tory of Israel re\,oh'cd around the al tar 
which .\\'ra11l begall that day. \\'11('11 the ahar was llCg
Iected ami forgottel1, captinty and .... OHOW came lipan 
tht: nalioll. ,,' hcll the alt;\I' \\";l~ fI:built, hkssillg and 
prosperity result .... d. 

The rebuilding' of ,\mcrica's family ,dtar Ilill arrt::.t 
the tide of delinqllelll':Y alld rai"e a \\'all aKai!l::;t the 
::;courgt: of di\'orc('. ])aily prayer.-; and Bible reading 
aro\1l1d th(' f:llllily table will ('<imp tll<.: pare11ls with 
wj.-;t\olll and <lnehol" the ,hildrt:t1'~ faith ill the I{ock of 
.\ ges . 

Ilellry Grady \'i~ited \\'asllillg"1011 alld the11 wellt hack 
\n .\Ilama to write all editorial about our II<1.tiol1al cap ital. 
lIe de.:scrihed it.-; heauty and called it 111(: cellter arou1\(i 
which our whok na t ion ll1oved. S011lt: 1l1onths after\\':\rds 
he: vI~i\ed h is old home. \\'hell he returned again to 

.\(bnta he wrote anutller e<illoria!. adl1liltillg that he had 
madt: a t remendol1s hlU1H!t-r. "The he.:art of the coulltry," 
he said, "i s IIOt the C. :-i capital. but tht: cOllages ;l1ld 

fanllhouses and homes of this COUlltry wlle.:re the.:rc is 
a family altar." 

\\'IH:re\,er the family ahar i::; found, there.: will be.: peace.: 
:Ind happiness, accOIlIIXl.l1ied by God's bles::;ing on that 
family a11(1 ultimately UpOll the l1<1tiol!. 

TilE CIICRC!I .\I ~T,"\R is tile secolld altar Ilcede:tl 
today. T he church is the greate.:st illfluellce for good ill 
all the world It.-; IlH;ssage hrought liberty to America . 
It has 110 paralld or competitor It ::.Iands alonc, di.',tinct 
frOI11 all dse. Thert: is no point of fratC'rlllt)' betwcen thc 
church and thc ~inful world 

Tht: Chrblian church pru11lOtcs ,lIld mailltai11s faith 
ill the.: Lord Jeslls Christ T o bilh in ehri::;t wC 0\\"C 
practically e.:n~~rything I\'hich w(' pri:re. The church IS a 
bulwark agail1 st the.: erosion of ::;in. I I is vital to 0111' 
l1<1tiollal exi ll lel1CC. 

TilE I']"~I\':\TE AI:r,,\\{ is tlte.: third i11lponam altar 
needed ill .\tl1erica lod"y. !Il 1{(Jill,lib 12.1 tlte :l.postk 
says. "I best:ech yOIl thcrefo l"e, bre'threl1, hy the mercies 
of God, Ihat ye present your bodies a li\'itlg sacrifice. 
Salvation for this na (ion is a pLTsonal matter ml1ltiplied 
by;tpproximatc:1y 180 milliOI1 . \l11erica1t~. \\'hell we turn 
to God as ill(lil"idual~ the nation turns and finds help 
for cn~ ry pro1>I(,I11. Our l'rc;,idl.:l1I, 0111" state:.I11(;I1. our 
mi litary leader::;, h;1\'e repeatedly calle.:d .\l11crica to rc
build the altars of personal del·oti011 to God, tllat our 
l1ation llIay ha\'e the dil·inc fanlr and he healed of li S 

::.ia-sickness, 

T he Bibk says, "B!c:ssed i.-; the.: nati!)!} whose God j;, 

the.: Lo rd" ( J'S:tllll 33:12). [f w(' will rebuild these 
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BAKERY EXECUTIVE SAYS SPACE 

AGE NEEDS THE CHURCH 

am grateful for tht: chun:h. 

:-if'lIlt' of n1\ happit,,,t hCl\'hood 

nlt'lllories an' (If :-i\1\1(I;\y~ whe11 \\'e 

all di1l1bt.,cl inttJ tht' nld l\ag-lIll and 

\H'nt to l:hurdl. 

:-iince that 1!1l1l' 111\' work ha:-. 

takcn lilt.' into lllO:-.\ e\{'ry "tate ill 

the union amI \du .. re.:ver han' 

gPlle. CH'\1 into the little cr()s~-road con11l1t11litil':--, 

it ha .... ah\'ay~ Iwcn thrilling". rt'ganl}(,~s of the 

archill.:cture or ~i7.e of the.: huilding-, to tind a hOl1se 

of Cod. It ill my helief that 1110st men helicv!' in a 

higher powcr, e.:wn though they may 110t se1"\"t' ( ;o(\. 

yt..\ ill their hcarts they acknowledge I lim, I do 

1I0t know anyone.: who would wi.-;b to li\'(' in a 

com11111nity where there.: i!'i no church. 

E\'ery lime r :.ee a ~teeplc puinting heavenward, 

r am reminded that Got! a\l{1 Ili!'i word can fill 

C\Try need of mankind, ill the .-;pact.' agt:, a~ ill 

C\'e r)' age.:. The.:re i:. nOI a moral. social. or econom ic 

problem that \\'011[<1 nOt hc solvcd if c\·e.:ryon(' I\'oldd 

t:111\)race.: the. teachings of Chrisl a nd obey J 1 im, 

The I.ord i::; rca\. ! have found Ilim so in my 

l'\'('ryday husiness life. lie answer.-; prayer today, 

;u ld will guide Iho.-;c who really desire and .-;eck 

j I is kade.:rship, which is. afte r all. what we desper

ately nccd. 
-by AI/cil Lat,'rtll('/' 

inlpon<lm altars and wor::;hip the I,ord :1.-; a family. as 
a church, as illdi\'idna!s, \'od I\ill be our ally just a:> 
lIe ha;, bee.:n tht: ally of r ighte.:ou!'i tllt'n and natiolls of 
the past. ! Ie was <In allr to Elijah, providing' him with 
food and water in Ihe time of famine.: :1IId drought. ! [e 
was an ally to Cldeon, (\(·Iin:ring the nation Out of the 
hands of a powerful ('nellly. ! Ie was an ally to I~racl. 

wlte.:n li e lurncd the Red Sca into a thoroughfare of 
ddi\'crance for !srae.:! and a terminus of de.:Slruction for 
the l~gyptial1s. I II.: was an ally to Jo .... hua. as 1 [e 1\'Cllt 
before the armies as the.:ir Capta in, 0\"(:rc0111 111g and de
stroying gre.:a t nations before the.: onslaught of brad. 

(;od is on the.: :>itle.: of those who ill humility and faith 
pUI away the tri\'ial for the sake of the etem:!!. Such 
peop1c: become true.: patriots who scck by 111('ir daily e.:x
ample to dcstroy corruption, intemperance.:, wickedncss, 
a11(1 selfishness. 

Lc:t us return to J I il11 :IS indi\'idna!s a1l(1 as a nation: 
Ic:t ns rehnild the altars which ha\'c c.rnl1lhled alld fallt:n. 
Ihat Aillerica tinder God may ll1;ulItain he.:r exalted pOSI
tion and be a b1c:ssing in the.: earth. tftf 
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THINGS GOD 
WANTS YOU 
TO KNOW: 

TilER!'. ARE fat'R Tl l1!'>: (;S \ 'Ol' 5110V I.I) KNOW \1' YOC 

wish to ll1ake your hOl1w in hc,H'ClI for eternity: (1) 
you need to he s.1xcd; (2) yOll <:.1.1I110t save yourself; 
(3) Christ died to S;1.\'C yOIl: (4) yO\111lay be saved KOW. 

J 
Perhaps you thought that no 011(' needs salvation ex

cept Illurderers, safcbrcakcrs, or men who run off with 
their ncighhors ' wives. The truth is th;l! EVE.RYONE needs 
to be saved. fQr ·'Al .L have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God." The Uihlc says. "There is none right
eous, no , not OTIC," 

"Christ died for OUf sins ," it says-nOt only the thief's 
sins. and the drunkard\, hm c\'eryonc·s. The Sc ripture 
S<lys He takes away "the sin of the world" (John 1 :29). 
Again in 1 John 2:2 we read that J Ie cancels "the sins 
of the whole world." 

You may be a good m.: ighhur, all honest citizen, a 
moral person, hut the Bihle says YOl j liNd 10 be sa7'ed. 

II 
The s(:con(\ thing God wants you to know is that 

you ca nnot save yourself. 
Some years ago a Pullman car caught fire, and a 

medical doctor all board was hurned to death, At the 
inquest, aile of the pOrlers t('st ified that he thought all 
the passengers had heen rescued' from the burning car, 
I Ie s;'l id he looked nnd could not sec anyone, but just 
to make su re he shouted, "Is there anybody in here? 
If so, save yourself." 

F or some unknown reaSOll, the doctor did not hear 
-or perhaps he was overcome with smoke and unable 
to save himself. i\o one is ahle to save himself frOI11 
sill or it s conquences, Sal\'ation is "not of works, lest 
allY man should boast," the Bihle says, ;'By the works 
o f the law shall no flesh he justif ied" (Galatians 2:16). 

III 
But Christ died to save l1S. lie did not treat Ug as 

the porter treated the unforlunate doctor. He did not 
call down to liS from j l is thro11e ill heaven, saying, 
"Poor sinners, yOIl arc in great danger. Save. yoursdves," 
No. He personally came down into the world to save 
us. "He Im'cd us, and gave lIim.:;clf for us" on the cross. 
He died, "the just for the \1nju~t. that He might b ring 
us to God." 

IV 
Therefore it is possible to he s<wed-and furthermore, 

you may be sa\'ecl NOW . The Bible says yotl may be 
saved today ( but it does not gay yon Illay be S<1.Vcd 
tomorro\\') . "Behold, NO\\' is the accepted time; behold, 
NOW is the day of salvation" (2 Corinthians 6:2). Life 
is very uncertain, and brief at the best. There's too 
much at stake to gamble 011 a later opportunity! 

Thc Bible says, "nelie\'e on the Lord Jeslls Christ 
and thou sha lt be saved." 1£ you arc wise you will do 
it today. God will forgive your sins if you will repent 
and turn away frOI11 them. He will give you a new life 
if you will ask Him to, His pr01l1jge is definite and 
clear enough for all to understand: "\Vhosoever shall 
ca ll upon the name of the Lord shall be saved" (Ro
mans 10 :13 ) . ,,, 

A TRUE 
STORY 

R1C:\Imo S,\T Q" ,\ HF.\;lll IX PLAlr\ ("O,,'(;RI-::;O 1.;\ DOW.\;

town Buenos i\ires, ,\rgclltil1a. Only the In)' breeze from 
the I~i\'cr Plata kept the Plaza frOm being a ix)ilillK 
inferno. Bueno.'; ;\ires in February is hot. for the climate 
IS exactly opposite to that in :\onh America. R icardo 
was planning a rendezvous with n friend. At 6 :30 the)' 
would assault and rob the first likely victim they could 
find. :\[ol1cy for food- the thought filled the teen-agel' 
with desire. 

h:icardo had shifted for himself ~ince he \\"as nine. 
Four years selling papers ill the capital city of Argentina 
\\"ere enough to teach hil11 the wiles of self-presef\'a tion 
long before he should have faced the adult world. At 
least that is what the Padrc told the hoy \I'hen he et~,ered 
semina ry at the ag(' of thirteen. 

[[is two years ill seminary had only disillusioned l~i 
cardo and made hinl douht the e.'\ istence of God. By 
the t ime the hoy was sixteen , he had left the seminary 
and was frequenting the night spots of l3ucllos '\ ires. 
I [e came into contact with what seemed to be a re
~pectable crowd, but it was not long before their godless 
practices en ticed the boy into the strea m of indulgence. 
Before he realized it. Ricardo found himsclf ill a ring 
of dope smugglers . 

Lively poli tica l discus~ioll.-; wh ich lasted into the night 
intrigued him. Politics Ix;callle :In o1J~ess ion. lIe joined a 
local Pcronis/a cell which had been organized to support 
the regime of Dictator Juan Peron . 

As he s:lt under the shade of a towering ])a111 ill 
Plaza (ongreso, Ricardo watched the pigeons dartit1g 
in and om among the passc["ghy who dropped kernels 
of food for them. "On the go. but going nowherc" he 
thought as he watched the hirds. How like his OW !, life ! 
A ll Peron had had to do was suggest a political demon
stration and Ricardo was on the spo t to carry out the 
party's wishes . Ricardo had risen quickly in the ra nk s 
and was secretary of his cell before he reache(' his 
twent ieth birthday. 

Then it happen cd-the day Hicardo never :lnticip:iled! 
Juan Peron 's government was OverthrOw n. The dictator 
went into exile. 

A lthough under age, Ricardo had been snch a Il ~ tori
ous Peron is/a that he W,I S quickly arrested. He spent the 
fol lowing month in prison. Impressionable il S teelvlgers 
can be. Ricardo rcsentcd the ill treatlllcqt he cxperienced 
in the political prison. H e ne\'er forgot , nor forgave. As 
soon as he was relea sed he sought his former companions. 
They quickly formed terrori st gangs. Disorders. harass
ments. violence erupted throughout the country. Argen
tina was in chaos. 

On June 9, 1956. a concerted effort to ove rthrow the 
new regime and bring Peron back to power was cru:;hed. 
Ricardo was again imprisoned. 

His quick rclea se seemed to be a miracle. Instead of 
reforming, howe\'er, Ricardo became more clandestine in 
his activities-and more lllailcious. Two 1110nths se(,l11cd 
to Le the longest stretch Ricardo could stay out of prison. 
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Fight!:> and assaults were the only way he could maintain 
his "standard" of living which included smoking. drink
ing. gamhling. and othe r vices. 

Hicardo's heart had hardened. As he sat on the Plaza 
bench, the lines of his face evidenced a spirit that was far 
too old for his youthful years. When estranged from his 
family in the fa ll of 1960, Ricardo quit his job and 
th rew himself without reservat ion into youthful pleasures 
and terrorism. In neither did he finc! the satisfaction for 
whi ch he was looking. 

An oat h in volllntarily slipped through the hoy's lips 
as a shadow fe ll cross the bench. lie wanted to be aloile. 
l ie looked up and saw a woman handing out tracts. 
"Another e\'angelical !" he snorted, turning away. 

As she approached the figure on the Plaza bench, the 
woman smiled. "So YOllng," she thoughl. "So creased by 
the marks of dissipation." ller heart went out to the 
youth all the bench. for she knew he needed Chri:.t. 
Withou t knowing why, the woman looked directly il1lo 
the boy's eyes. T he re she saw a longing, a yearn ing. 
"O h, God," she silently prayed, "save this young man!" 

I{iea rclo looked at the woman. T he re was something 
diffe rent about her . It hadn't happened in years, but a 
prayer escaped his lips, that so recently had utte red a foul 
oa th. "God. ma ke this wOl1la n speak to me ahout you!" 

THE PEN T EC OSTA L E V ANGEL 

BY R.1. 
BROCK 

The peace in the woman's eye3 tormemcd Rica rdo. l ie 
realized he had \Icver experienced what she was enjoying. 
I.onging to l)(l ... ~e ... s it tormented his soul. 

Breaking the silence, Ricardo asked for a tract. The 
woman handed olle to him and moved a short distance 
away. :\ group of hoys and girls quickly surrounded her. 
They :.cemcd to have heen waiting for her arri\·al. Seat
ing themselves around the wOman. the)' li"t('ned intently 
as she told them nbout Jesus. 

Ricardo lenlled toward the group. A'Ot wishing to ap
pear 10 be listening, he pretended to he busy reading 
the tract, but at the s:l.Il1e time he listened to the gospel 
story. He was strangely affected by what hc heard. 

\\'hen the :.tory hour ended Ricardo appro..lched the 
woman, "\\'hat is the address of your church?" he ques
tioned. 

Without speaking the woman took the tract Ricardo 
had read and ga\'e him another. This was imprinted 
with the address of the lI idalgo Street Evangelistic Cen 4 

ter where Louie Stokes, an As",cmblies of God II11SSIOII

ary, is pastor. 
St ill the womall had not spoken to the boy. Ricardo 

could wait no longer. lie began to talk. The burden of 
:.in weighed he:wily. l ie must have relief. As Ricardo 

(cOl/rillllct! 011 IIl"xl PUflC) 
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ti. !~ Answered by Ernest S. Williams 
I) 1101\' lIIay 'I 'C 1I/IIIIlIail! (HI (llIltllril' of paf{1' III Ihesl' 

upset/ill!! dIlY.r) 

Fir~1 \\'t' 11lU~t 1)(' at !K'an' \\'ith C;od, hy putting' our 
faith ill the S;\\iolll". "Iking jll"lified hy faith. we have 
peace with Cod throug'h Ollf l.onl Jt'~I1S Chris!" (Ro
mans 5:1). Tllt'n we 111m! trust Ilim to rare for us. \\'c 
are \lot promi'>cd t'xl'mptioll from trouhk .. , for the Bible 
!,ay:->, "In tilt world Y(' sl1all have trilH11;ttion"- bm faith 
in God will gin: u'> IIlTlef pe;lc(' 111 ~pi[(: of outward 
turmoil. 

Oll 'hn/ do ptotIc meal! ,\'hl'll thl'Y .I'ay they han' "hear/
Id! rcliyiOlI".1 

TllOse who l1"l' this t:xpn'S"IOl1 llH';1Il they halT sah'a
lion in their hearts. not ju-.\ a theM), in their heads. 
It is a way of saying" they han' a-.-.Ilt":lllrt' Ihe)' arc saved. 

I) It 'hal do /,rop/e 111('(111 ,I,h('/I they ,~(I.\', "Give .\'Oltl' 11('01'1 
to h'sl,s" ! 

To give thl: 11I:an to JbUS llH,:a m. 10 g-i\'e one's lo\'e 
10 I lim. \\ 'hen a yOl1ng !ady gin;!> her 10\'(: to the yOl1ng 
man of her choice, !>he gi\'es to him her~('lf, her life, 
her all. It is like Ihi!> whe1l we gi\'e our hearts to Je~us, 

o I/'lla/ IS Ihe sinller',l' prayer.' 

The ~iJl!1er's prayer i~ not Ilwdt' lip oi \\()1'(h o nly, for 
prayer i~ 1l10!,(' Ihan wonk II i~ the l'Ty of I Ill' soul 
!>l'ekinJ.:' peace with Cod, TIl(' prayer (If th(' puhlican is a 
good (,x:lmple of Ihi~. "( ;od he nlt'I'('lflll u) ml: a sinner" 
(LlIk(' IR:l.1 ) . \\'Iwn the repentant sinner prays in faith. 
God will all!>wer and w;lI foq,:-in' hi~ SillS through our 
Lord JCSt1~ Christ. 

I) /)o('s 1/('/lI'I'1,'S 6 A-6 lC(Jc/r Ihal (I /'(lcf.:s/i(lcr caJl llot 
In' rc,~tor/'d 10 sa/nllioll ! 

:-.!o, It docs not. The warning oj this p<:L ssagc is against 
apostasy- tul'1ling onc's back on Christ and denying the 
faith completely, 1't.:ltT cleni('c1 his I.onl hilt the words of 
Ihe OIng'Cl. "Co tell hi s discipk!> and 1\:ler," !>how Ihat, 
though he had faik-d. he could he restored, \\'e abo have 
the pro11li::;(': "If we cOllf('ss our sill .... he is faithjul ami 
just to fOI'g-ive liS onr sillS. a11(1 to clealbe IVi fr0111 ;111 
lInrig-hteousness" ( I John 1:9 J, J(,Sl1:" portrayal of the 
return of the pro~ligal SOil teaches th:lt the Father I ::; gbd 
to wclcome lhose who rClurn in repelltallct.' to I lilll (Luke 
15:11-2-1). 

o I have bl'nl S(l71£'ri r('(('/ltly. vul hat,£, /l ot bel'l! buPli::i,d 
ill 7,'all'r, Is this /'i'ally necessary .? 

,\;; SOOII as poss ible after accepting JeSLls as your 
persollal S,I\'iour, yOLl ought to he baptized in water in 
obedience to ihe COllllllandlllent of Je!>us (:\Iatthew 28: 
19), As you live the Christian life you will learn that 
the secn~t of succcSs is ill bcing ahle always to say, as 
JesU:i did, "\'01 Illy will. but tiline he done'" III haptism 
yotl ack nowledge that you arc 110\ VOI1I' OWIl, bllt that 
YOLl herong \\'holll' to the 1,I1nl and ~\'ish to he Ilis 101-e 
.:;cn'ant, 
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«(Oli/illl/ed fruIII tar/(' li;,'(') 

1I11hllrcien('c\ his heart. the WOll1<Ln prayed for \\i~doll1 to 
le:ld the hoy to ellri .. \. 

"('0111e to Ill)' hOl11e," "he sLlgg6ted. " Se\'er.:11 of my 

fricnds arc waiting there for Oil!' regular Saturday after
noon p rayer lllee t1l1g , 

I~icardo accompaniec1 the woman to he r home. En.:ry 
tilll(' h(' had all opporillnity. he slln-eyed her face, Il 
was '>till tl1('re· the p('aCt' ill her e ,I'{,s, 

,\rr iving at th(' 1\'Olllall'S hOI11(;. Rica rdo elltered \\'it11-
0111 hesitation, . \ st ran ge compelling f()rcc was leading' 
hilt! i11l0 a new experiencc, I n all vf his social and 
political experiences he had never fclt such a dri\'illg' 
sellsation, The woman h(:gan to explalll the way of sal
I'alio!!. It was \'ery different from what l~icarc1 o had 
heard at hOllle alld ill ~elllinary! 

After list(,ning for S0111(' ti111e. he said: "J want to 
receive til{' 1.ord a~ my Saviour, hut 1 kllOw I am not 
going to be faithful. I ha\'c many \'lces that dominate 
my life," 

The anS\I-er was !>trallg'e : "You hal'(' to receive the 
['romise." ,\l1d th e \\'oman with peace in her eyes mo
tioned the boy into anotlH~r room where the lad ies were 
prayl1lg, Falling Oll hi,.,; knees, [<icanlo surrendered his 
life to Christ. Joy filled his soul. After a time of prayer. 
I~icardo arose and surveyed the room. A clock said 6:30 
-it lI'a" time for Ihe r(:ndeZ\'Oll s ! I lis accomplice wOl1ld 
be there with Ricardo's most prized possess ions- his 
re\'olver and knife. After the assault and robbery, hoth 
would have food for their empty stomachs, 

Hut Ricardo. happy \0 kllOw his sins were forgil'Cll. 
did not keep that rendezvous , Inst ead he accompanied 
the lad ies to church, Following the sen'ice, there IVas 
another prayer meeting with a group of young people 
presellt. At nlidnighl I\icardo amI the others were st ill 
on their knecs. 

\Vhile Ricardo was praising' Ihc Lord for delivcrance 
fl'OIli sin, th e \I'OI11<1n's words echoed in his mind: "1'011 

ha\'e to receive the l>rOl11ise," If there were more 10 

this experiellce, he \\',lIlled it! As a result. s ix and 01lC
half hOllrs after his cOI1\'C rsi011, Ricardo \\'as filled with 
the I [oly Spirit. .. [ Ie strengthened 111e with I lis Spir it 
so that 1 can OVCl'come the weakness of 111)' flesh," the 
joyful youth exulted, The emptiness of his stomach w:\!> 
eclipsed hy the spiritual joy that fillcd his soul. 

• • • 
1 wat<..:hcd I{icanio as he stood to .~i l lg in the Ilidalg'o 

Street EI'allgeJistlC Cellter last Jalluary. Iii:; test imony 
was s imple: "1 Gill only !>:ly in the poor meaning of 
human expression: J will nen; r forget the day in which 
I f0I111d the Lord a11(1 accepted Him as Ill}' S:l\·lour." 
Though I\icardo sang in Spanish. ! could feel the fen'elley 
of hi s sOllg of prai!:>e as his r ich baritone \'oice filled the 
sanctuary, 

Surveying the :-tudicn<..:e. J knICw that somewhere in 
the congregation was the 11'0111;)11 who. with peace in her 
eyes. had led J<icardo to Christ. How her hean Illust 
ha\'e thrilled as slle heard her COllYe1't declare: "l alII 

returning to the I~il'e r l'lata Bihle Institute to prepare 
Illyself for the ministry!" 

Ricardo . ollce a Pt'rOllisl(l terroris!' is now prepaf!ng 
to sing alld preach the gospel of Jesus Christ aillong 
his OWIl people hecausl~ olle dar he met a \\'oman in 
the Plaza- a woman with peace ill her eyes, ~~ 
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How to Have 

ARAPPYROME 
Ily IL\RR Y(;() I .I).'~IITII.l'h.l). 

Clinical I ':;ycholog-ist 

I [AI'I'Y FA.\II!.Y LIFE IS TilE j)E~JII.E OF E\"j':kY TItL'E I'AREKT 

bllt r1l;'Hly fathers amI lllotiJ(.>rs scem to O\'crlook some of 
Ihe basic ingredients. Unhappy and maladjusted chil
dren are the inevitable r('sult. 

\ \'hat cQntrihutr:s to a happy, stahle family? While 
conceivcd in love. the family Illust be nurtured by an 
understanding of each other's needs. Each member must 
carc morc for the other's welfare tllan for his OWI1. \Vhell 
slIch self-cHacing 10\'e is present. children call be taught 
to co-operate, he helpful. ami accomplish useful work. 
Without il they arc often tillable to learn. Instead they 
get discouraged and lllay become delinquent. 

Primarily, then. the trailting ground of 100'e is in the 
family, llere children must sec love in operation in the 
lives of their mother and father, Otherwise, they have 
110 modd from which to learn what trlle love is, and 
so will not he likely to bllild their li\'es upon a basis 
of lo\'c and co-operation, 

Housewife Finds Rich Reward 
in Serving Christ 

\\'hile preparing the evening meal 

for ou r bmily I felt two small arms 

g'O arOllnd Illf'. 1\1)' young daughter 

was hugging me. ! looked down into 
hig blue eye:-, shining with love, 

":-'[othcr, I hope you ncvcr die," 

she said. l'\nci I dropped to 111)' knees to ern-

hrace her. 

Expressions of affection like this arc not rare at 

our house. I often experience happy moments of love 

with my children. This is one of the rewards of 

Chri::.tian motherhood. 

There are prohlems, of course. Every pare11t has 

them. It seems each day is more unpredictable than 
the day before. But having Jesus in our home makes 

such a differcnce. \\'e find that prayer always changes 

things. And in serv ing Chr ist we have a way of life 

to offe r our children that is iull of real meaning. 

-by JoyCl' lIanl'll 
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In addition to Im'e, each person net:(b; security. ,\\ 
the beginning of life he has dependent security; that i:-. 
he feels secure to the extent that hi<; parents lo\'C, guide. 
and protect him. As he grows older and develops in 
an atmosphere of love and understanding he is able to 
develop independent secmity, which is the ability to oh
tain satisfactions from within himself. lie becomes willing 
and able to make decisions, (Iml to he rt':-ponsible for 
following through 011 them. 

While the ingredients of love and security arc essential 
for a stable and happy family, yet they are insufficient 
in themseh"es. An individual who puts all his trtlst ;md 
hope ill human heings, whether in himself or in others, 
is likely to suffer Illuch disappointlllent. There is painful 
disillusionment when a persOIl in whom we have put 
great truSt falls. It seems that al! the support has gonc 
out from under us. 

This points lip the fact that the family .!;tructure needs 
the undergirding of a foundation which is unshakahle. 
Such a foundation is beyond human achievement; it must 
be provided hy our Lord Jesus Christ. Without llim, 
the circle is incomplete. 

Independent security is a vcry fragile ingredicnt by 
itself. The individual must understand the necessity of 
rely ing 011 God, and TIlllst grasp the magnitude of Chr ist'.!; 
love for him so he rightly can practice complete de
pendence upon the Lord. llere he will never be disap
poin ted . lli .!; trust will be on a rock that endure.!; from 
generation to generation. COll '!;t.'<luen tl y, such a perSOll 
will have a security that is independent entirely of th;:
present world. 

When difficulties arise in the family relationship, it 
is essential to turn to Christ for spiritual fell owsh ip. The 
companion who feels that their partner is unable or 
ullwilling to meet their emotiOnal nceds, in stead of con-

(co ntinued un /lext page) 
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Il.'mplating ~epnration {nom their family, ~hould admit 
tht· t'xist('ncl' of the prohlem and place it squarely 011 

(·hri .... t·s sho\1I(]('rs. 
\\'ht'n we a .... k the 1.ord ior lIis guidance in our Hnl(' 

of neerl. we may he a:-~l1red that no matter what hap
pt'll" tile LfJrd will h{' at our ~jdc to succor and to 10\'1.' 
\1S in a more perfect and l111(krstanding way than any 
human heing eH'r could. In ..,\1th an atmosphere. with 
didnt RllirJalllT, a real ramih' reconnli:ltiol1 is po~sibk. 
not jlht tIlt' ).;in<l where the parents stay together 1T1('rely 
"for the sah uf tll(, childr('I1." 

{kcasionally, professional assistance may hc desirable. 
The hushand and wife may find that a trained outsider. 
if it Ix: olle \\'ho f(:ars God. c:l11 prm'ide :111 insight amI 
understanding Into feelings that {'xi"t within them. hilI 
of which they an' Ull:\\\':lI'('. 

One other ;ng-r('cliellt i.., nC('<:..,,,ary. I~a('h person 1111hl 
he willing' to clmng'e. not ju .. t superficially, hut ;n the 
depths of his ht.'illg where it s0111(:ti1l1b hurts to change. 
Here 1o\'(' meets it!'> sterlle"t Ie!'>\. Docs ('ac11 partner lo\'e 
the other ('Ilough to consider that the other's ncc(!.s arc 
morc important th:l ll his o\\'n? And doc,.; lo\·c for Ch rist 
... 0 control the lifc of each partner that what lIe wants 
for thc1I1 surpa,<,scs each indil'idual's wants r To do all 
this may seem IHHn;:\nly i!l1pos~lh1c. and a t t imes it is. 
But what i ... Impossihl(' for 11l;\1l i!'> easy for Christ. who 
dwells within lIS. 10 accomplish. 

.-\n \lnder:. tanding of God's world docs 110t develop 
(l\'ernight. A:; childrt'n we learn to understand our par-

('l1ls and to IIJH' Ihem, [11 tlw ,.,;1111(: way it takes ti111(' 
and proper te:tching' to umkr..,tand Chri..,t·!'> purposc here 
on ('arth and I! j.., d('..,ircs ior \IS. J t take_~ l'xpericncl' in 
! ! is pr<:sCllCC to comprehend His lo\'(' anc\ to 10l'e II i111 
in ff:tUrll. 

In the Suuday school the children can gain a kl1o\\'l
tdge ahout Cod\; world lind Christ's redeeming grace: 
in thc wor!'>hip sen-icc they gain the experience of 1l1eet
ing Ihe ,\laster face 10 face. Thus. Sunday school ami 
dlllrch attendance ar(' vital ingredil'l1h ill bringing 11]1 

children. 
But we cannot shifl the entire responsibility to the 

church. The chnrch should serve as a lllodel to as..,):,! 
the parent.-; a ... they take the major share of responsi
hility. The parent:, 11111,,1 ,,1.;<: that Hihle study. worship. 
::l11d conl11l11niOll wilh the J .onl become a!'> hahitual :IS 

taling and :.!ceping. The family altar 111t1:-t be regul:lr. 
,mel it should proYide <In opportunity for tll(' childn.·n 
and ado!6cent!:> to ask ql1r..,tions and air douhts. I'ray<'r 
will he the anchor to keep the famil), together. 

The happy home w;!! radiate the ~piril of 10l'e and 
security. It will be Christ-centered. with Ihe parents will
ing to 111:1k(' changes ;n order 10 further such an ob
jective. The Sunday school and ch11rch arc to fl!rni.~h 

"pi ritual stil11ulation in both instructiOIl and \\'or.~hip to 
the g row ing jamil)'. \\'hich i1l turn main tains its daily 
con tact with God through the family alt:1.r. So held to
gether hy a 11lutual <In'otiol1 10 Christ. the family wi ll 
havc a happy hOI11<:, ~~ 

FOLLOW AFTER . •• 
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Bible Puzzle for Junior Readers 
ev DI CK CHAMPION 

When the apostle Paul wrote his first 
letter to Timothy, he told this yaung 
man some things the "man of God" 
should "follow after." 

You can find those things here in the 
puzzle. Start at the square in the upper 
left-ha nd corner. Then find the next 
letter of the word by moving either right 
or left, or up or down. Neve r move 
diagonally. A gray square lets you know 
you have come ta the end of a word. 
Use each lener only one time, The puz
zle ends at the lower right-hand corner. 

There are six words to find, The 
first one is the longest- it has th irteen 
letters in it, The shortest word has four 
letters in it. 

You can 
looking up 
Bible. 

check on your answer by 
I Timothy 6: II in your 
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DA YID SHOWS THuE GHEATl\ ES5 
\'exl /I'cd:'" .':iullday SrllOol Lesson 

S.\ \1 D,L 2~ :.1-7: 2() :7-11 : ?\I.\TT!!HV 5 :43. -14 

l{ather than limil the illmtratiom of I),\\"id';; trnc 
~reatnc .. :-; to the prcsClll 1e,;.~OIl text. \I't' shall tnke il
lustratio1ls from David',; emire lift:. God said. "I han: 
foulld J)u\"id. a mall aft('f mine 0\\'1\ heart which 
shall fulfil all Ill\' will" (. \Ch 1.1:22), \\ 'hat were sOllie 

of the rcaSOllS wilY God hdd this high opinion of Da\"id? 

1. Throuyl/Out his fiJt· fJm'id pvsst'Jscd 11 yr('at (llId 
ahidill f) /,assiol1 /Ira/ God should be y/orijicd ill (II! things. 
. \ t a young age he \"ohl1ltecrcd to engage Goliath ill 
hattIe. being stirred hy the fact that God's glory and 
honor were at stake. Thrice he pointed Oil! that Goliath 
wa s dcf)'lllg the "annie;; oj the living" Cod." J li s pmposc 
in defeating Golia th was not "that all the ea rth mar 
know" what a great hero DaVid was, but "that tbere IS 
:t God ]11 Israel!" Both the motil'ating pr inciple ami 
ult l1l1<\le goal of DOl\'iel's emirC' life \\'as, "Ilallo\\'ed be 
Ihy n<llll(;." 

2, Dm'id ,,'as (I weal !U1'er oj God I Iilllself. AO oue 
ca n read the ]' salms he C011lpo"~ed wilhont hei ng awa re 
of the in herenl spirituality uf his life. We hear him 
cryIng: "I will praise thee \Iith Illy whole heart." "1 
will IUI'e thee. 0 Lord." "I will bh:,-~s the Lord at all 
lillles." ".\s the hart panteth after the water brook:;, 
:.0 panteth my soul after thee, 0 Gud ."' " :-"Iy soul thirsteth 
fo r thee. Ill)" fle sil lonl;etll for thee ," \\ 'hat a devout 
\\'oL~hiper was lJayie!! j\bon: all God 's gifts he was 
ta ken up wilh God Himself! 

3. David <l'as a [J,'('at r('/IenleY In contra:.t to the ease 
\\'Ith which sonIc lllen decei\'e the11lscJ\"e:., refuse to face 
their o\\"n s illS. and seek to shift pe rsona l hbme to 
utlll.: r s, Dav i(rs transparc11I honesty before God is most 
challenging. Cnhe li e\"l'rs delight in calling attem ion to 
I);l\"id 's double Sill of murder and adultery- and th c"c 
\\'en: grie\'ol1s sins in deed . Yct we cannot afford to o\'cr~ 
look the fact that Dn \'id kncII" hOI\" \(J say somc of the 
mo"t d iffic ult words in the 11l1lllan langllage-"l have 
sllllled .· ' A ow here in the Dible is there a more perfect 
example of dcep and whoIehe;1rte<1 repentance than David 
expressed ill Psalm 5 I ,\s Paul points out in 2 Co~ 
rinthians 7 : 9~ II, ,,11ch "godly sorrow" transforms one 's 
life and character. 

.t. David cxhi{;itnl [Jrca[ r("V('I'I'II((' for,'ard Saltl as 
GO(rS anointl'd, .\lt hol1gl1 Saul's conduct became such 
that he forfeited any right to respect fur h is perso nal 
character. as long a:. he wa" permitted of God to be 
king his diy ine!y gi\"(:n position lllust Ii.: respected. God 
ha s always dealt dra:.tically \\"ith those who were guilty 
of irreycrcncc toward God~appoillted leaders (sec ;-.,rl\J1l ~ 
bers 12:1-1 6 : l 6:1~50 : 2 KilJgs 2 :23-25 ). David kne\\" 
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this amI rdl1'ic<\ C'yC'ry opportunity to I;\\' hi~ hand Oil 

~a\lI. 

5. Om'id ,,'OJ '/n'at III Il1s r.'fllsal Iv sc,>~, /,t'r.WIJtJi 

1"1', t'nUt' 11/,011 tIll" 111m! ,,'ho had beC'n his bit/tTl'S! ellemy 
\1 Ica~t tllicc Dadtl might ea~jty han' ~1:lill tIn., man 

who \\';'b out to kill him. ])ayl(]",., I11C11 :-,ol1ght to )X'r:-.natle 
him that Cod had arranged cirClllllstanC(',; tn help him 
do thi~. I !owenr, !)add realil.('r\ Ihat the cirCllmstallcc~ 
prodded ollly a {('st of hi~ O\\n character. ami r{'cogniztd 
that n-('n fril'nds ,..(}m('til1l(·~ may he 1I11\\ittillg' w(11s of 
~atan! 

(I, J)m'lIl •• as !ln'ot II! Ihut hI" !I(llI!]lldy Im'/'(I tlrc 
111tH! 1"ho had suuyhl t(J (it'slroy him, !\('~H! the hC;]lltiilli 
trihute 11(' paid to ;::':H11 whl'n told oi the king\ de;lth. 
Ilcar his wOf(k "\ 10\\- arc Ihe mighty fallen. "Salll and 
Jonathan \\-Cf(' IOHly and pka:--:Il1t ill their H\es." 11(1\\ 

could l)a\id ,.,incerdy ~ay ,;t1ch a thing~ Ill' ... imply dllelt 
upon :-:;aui's good qn;Jlitie~ :\11 (] rdu:--ed to l"ernCllllll'r tilt' 
dead IlI:lI1'S failurcs! (Sec 2 Sanml'l 1 :li~2i)" 

7. /)(wit/ ,,'us yn'lll br((/1Ist. iJ1 all th .. surro, ,'s rllld 
Irials of his liJt". Ire IIC'1'("r '1111'slivlI(,(/ lire !m.'1' rHlll justin 
of (;od. :\01 all of Da\'id's tr()\lh!e~ \I(,f(' rela('d to his 
0\\11 ~ill:' or mistake-... S(111It, 1\()\\"C\"t'c definitely !"e..,ult .. ,:d 
from hi.., OWll pe rsollal failure,." alld ill ~l1ch i'htanCl'S 
])<\yi(\'s atlitude \I',h one of fnlI _~\Ihl1li:-.,.,iol1. ahje<.'t hu 
mdity, and completl' trust ill thc I()\,C' and g'O()dlle~.., o f 
Goel. 

,\!thollgh he li\'ed ill what \\T cOII~id~'r a far Ie:-.,.. 
pri\'i!('ged age, ])<\\,id in all th('<;(' point-. of gTt'atlle~.., :-.('t 
a hea\lliful example of Christlike1J(:,.,~, Such all image 
the 11(1)" Spiril longs to producc ill c\'ery Christi:llI today! 

1. 1It1.1'hford Hr,"flOp 

AMERICA 'S SECRET WEAPON 

LOVE YOUR ENEMtES, BLESS 
THEM THAT CURSE YOU, DO 
GOOD TO THEM THAT HATE 
YOU , AND PRAY FOR THEM 
WHICH DESPITEFULLY USE 
YOU, AND PERSECUTE YOU. 

MATTIl~W S 4~ 
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Prayer Saved Rex's Life 
8y LEWIS A. MESSICK, PASTOR, ASSEMBLY OF GOD, HAMPTON, IOWA 

"Ih:x, TIlEII.F IS SOMETI!INC; ABOUT TillS ! DO NOT 

11nderstand," the doctor said. shaking his head. "YOll 
"hould have hcen under the sod for the last two months !" 

-'I would have been, Docto r," was the reply, "if ... " 
and Hex 1\1cClain told how prayer had saved his life. 

• • • 
[t happened olle night in :\ovcmbcr, 1932. The startling, 

incessant clamor of the telephone awakened me. \Vhilc 
yet half asleep r rcached for it chumily and heard a 
woman's anxiou s voice. 

"Oh, Pastor," she said, "please hurry to the hospital. 
Rex has IJCcn hurt badly at work." It was the wife of 
Ernie, RCJ; 's foreman at the foundry. 

"He has been hurl rca! bad," she W('lIt on. "Ernie 
asked me to phonc and say you should go to thc hospital 
right away. Will you stop by his homc and takc )'labJc 
with yOIl, and p/ea.sc hurry!" 

Both Rcx and)'lablc, his wife, wcrc mcmbers of the 
Gospel Tabernacle at Bettendorf. iowa, and r was their 
p .. 'lstor ai the ti me. Of course, r lost no time in d riving 
fi rst to Rex's home, then to the hospital. 
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Penonnel Supervisor 
Finds the Bible 
a Constant Help 

111 thi s wor k-<I-day world [ cheri sh, above evcry

thing else, the opportunity of having hea rd the 
gospel call and the p riv ilege of serv ing Chr ist, 

my Saviour. r am glad I am a Chri stian . T am 

grateful also for the Bible which is a lamp unto our 

fcct and a light unto our path. 
A favor it e Scripture of mine is Isaiah 30:15- "In 

q ui ctness and confidence shaH bc yom strcngth. " 
In the business world there are daily incidents which 

might disturb us, but with God's help we can rise 

above them. \ Ve can know that as we trust Him 
these circum stances will work for our good , not 

only in developing Ch ri stian character but also in 

enabling llS to be witnesses to His wonderful grace. 

I cannot enumerate all the blessi ngs of Christian 

li\'ing . With Christ in our hearts there is a peace 

which passes understanding, an ullspeakable joy, 
and a consciousness of the abiding presence of One 

greater than ourselves as our Guide. 

- by Margaret Kamerer 

Arriv ing at the hospital, we ran up the stairs and 
fonnd Rex's mangled, suffering, half-conscious form Iy· 
ing upon a bed that was so clean, so white, and yet 
so impersonal. I knew there TllU~t he internal injuries 
as well. 

Rex).!cClain worked in the maintenance department. 
1 fis job that night was to grease and oil the machinery, 
readying it for the next day's work, and it was neccssary 
for him to crawl in"idc the big machincs that mix sand 
for core-making. He had often donc thi s before, but thai 
night something st range and unexpected happened. Some
one noticed the sw it ch was open and-for ~ol1le unexplain
able reason--c1oscd the switch to test that machine! 

A piercing scream of extreme pain charged the air 
with evil portent. and the machine was shut off im
mediately. 

I! 7,'as too late! Hex was caught inside. His anguished. 
urgent plea, "Get me alit!" hurried the helping hands, 
but some minutes passed before hc could be removed 
and placed in the waiting ambulance . 

It is impossiblc to put into words one's feeling in a 
situation like this. !If y faith \vas put to the acid test. 
r walked over to thc bcd, pllt my hand upon his fore ~ 
head, and said, "Rex, this is Brother :'Ilessick. T'm here 
to help yOll all I can." 

Tn a gasping, almost inaudiblc voice Hex repl ied, 
';T hanks 1 r Just can't get my 
breath. r can't. breathe. any. more. 

Philippians 4: 13 immediately came to my mind and 
r said, "Yes, you call, Hex; you ra·" breathe, and you 
will! 1 can do all Ihings thrcmgh Christ which slrength
clle!1t me. Remember that now-and try." 

One painful breath followed another. It seemed to our 
an xious ears that cach one was just a little deeper and 
a bit more confident. 

" Yes ... I can . r . . . believe . . I . . . can . Tt's easier ... 
now." 

P rayerfu!ly I waited by the bed and watched the doc
tor make the p relimina ry examination- now and then 
shaki ng his head . I led Rex's wi fe out of the room and 
we wa ited in the hall fo r what secmed hou rs in order 
to speak to thc doctor, 

\ Vhen he appeared i\lrs. ).TcCiain asked. "How IS he. 
Doctor? I want to know the truth. G ive it to me 
st raigh t. " 

T he doctor, look ing firs t at Mable and then at my 
nod, said, "All righ t, I will tell you the truth, and it 
isn't good . Rex is injured very seriously. At present he 
is in severe shock-\vith his blood pressure way down. 
It is seldom, if ever, that anyone recovers from such 
scvere shock. Even if there Wefe no other injuries, he 
probably cannot survh'e the shock. I can't give you much 
hope. He probably will dic before !lte day is over." 

T he doc tor turned and wa lked away. M rs. l\IcCIain 
turned to me with such a helpless look in he r cyes. 

THE PENTECOSTAl.. EVANGEL. 



I "aid to hcr, "nut \\"t; stil! ha\"l~ God-1Ic's on our side," 
I phoned to my \\"ife and a"ked her to call the church 

to prayer. .\',.1',. ullderes/illlo/e the tm,'cr of 0 r/lIlr!'h 
IIl1ited ill proy,r! Earnestly, fervcndy, the Christians lifted 
their \'oices in pray<-'r that God would spare this IlllSlxlI1d 
a nd father. 

..-\ ~er ics of :\ rays l'C\'cakd the .~t(lrtling extent of 
tile injuries; ])<,I\-i" hrokcn in fnur plact"": eight H"'l"tehrat 
crnshed: left leg- and ann almost pul1<:d ofi, ami dis
located: crushing" injuries to the right chcst: right lung 
collaps('rl: hOlh hip" Out of joint. 

I low could a m:l.1l Ih'C with thc"e injuries- "and in 
cx t rcm(' shock? I k was plaCt.,d in a Thomas splint. with 
a fifteen-pound wcight all the right leg. They "aid that 
if he lived-which was improhable--he faced long 
mOllt hs in the hospi tal. 

l3 ut praye r s;l\"cdRex 's life. l ie hegan to reCQ\'cr. 
There was a steady imprO\"ClI1cnt in his condi tion, in 
spi te of some setbacks. Each til11(' the i:.sue was mo
mcntari ly clouded, fa it h preva iled !" 

I was ta lking wit h th e doctor one clay and he said: 
"I ),'1 slor, g-o ami sce this l11an a~ often as you call. I 
h<l \'e left ins tructions with the att~mling llurse to call 
yO \1 il1l l11ed ia tely if d iff iculties arise- ju~t as she would 
call me. Feel free to go flg-ht away, fllr I heti1C\'e yOll 

e\l \ do that mall Inorc good now than [ can ."' (Th is 
doc tor was not of Illy faith, hilt was quick to recognize 
the import ance of ~p i r it t1a l min istration 111 physical 
cl1lergCIlC1CS. 

The clays went by slowl\'. The tcntat il'e t ime for re
lea se from th e hospital was mOI'cd fo rw;\ rd from June 
to .\ Iay, the ll to April. hut Rex wa!:i ahle to lea\'e tht: 
ho~pil al 011 .\ ra rch 13. 

Ten yea rs havc passcd . Today 1-1:t'x dot'sll ' t look llluch 
like a candi dat e for tht: u nde rt ake r. l ie and his family 
still li ve in Bett endorf. IOII" a . and hc is work ing: en!ry day, 

" 1 have missed only fo ur days of work ill the last 
Humber of years ." Rex says, "a1l(1 that was last winter 
- wit h th e 'fill hug." O h , J ha vc the fc w aches and pains 
that 1110st 111cn haye at forty years of age, But I have 
no ill effect s from my acc ident. '" 

That which seemcd imposs ible whell \\"t: stood in the 
co rrido r of that hospital actmlly happcned, For we had 
God~!l e w;\s on our side . I Ie answered prayer. \ Vhat 
other explanation cou ld ue giycn -: ~tI 
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Gett ing Wate r from Ancient Reservoirs 

\ !1t'\I'~paper ~a~"~, "Jl'l"Ibaitm i~ heing' ~Ilpplil'd \11th 

irl'"h Wa\l'r ir!lm n'"~l'n'l)ir:-; built by KillK :';0101111111. 
\\'alel" !~ broll.ght to the city by mean ... of an aquedu("\ 
which pa,,~(':-; ilwongh lkthkh<-'m."' \\'e are r~'mind('d oj 
the \\";1\er oi eternal lifc, that flow:-; from the Thr011t' 
oi God, It C01\l~':-; to all tllell \\'ho (Ire willing to drink 
of it-::mcl it COl11l'~ through Ikthlelwlll ("ct' ).Iatlhew 2 :() I 

Is rael i Prisone r$ Go Ho me for Holidays 

Four year:-; ago I "ra~'1. \\"hich h;ls a 1ll(l~t t·nlightt'llecl 
philosophy 011 prisoll~, lwgan i""uillg ()~-hour pas~e ... to 
"electcd prisol1er,., to permit them to go home \1nc~('ort('d 
for a \"lsi! with thcir b11lilic~. ~(I far. not a single 
pri.~onc r ila" failed to rdurn. 

During Ro ... h 11a"l1()nah ;Hld Yom Kippur the penal 
autilorili(" expanded lircir humant' cuslom, ,\s an l'xperi
l11('nt, they i~:-;ued -IS-hour pa~:-;{'s 10 a rt'cord number 
of prisoncr". The experilllCnl \\:1, highly "llCce""inl. .\\! 
hm a ft.w pri~Oll('rS relllnle(\ to jail On ti111e. 011t' oi 
thc111 ca111C rnshing to 111ect the deadline in a stolt:n car I 

Millions Pre pared to live in Coves 

Tt i" not only in ,\l11l'rica that people arc going under
ground to al'oid nuclear destruCliOll. El1f()pean l1:\li(l\l~ 
are ahead of the l' .S, in pro\'iding .~ht'her" for fallout 
protectioll. ,\n article in the .\'c.,' }'ork Tillu's says that 
Swedcn h;l$ made plans for tllO\·jng- .1.:iOO,(X)() peopk 
(nearly half the coull l ry's population) in Ihe e\'etH of 
a ne\\" \\"orld war. Fourteen \'a"t structures ha\'e been 
mad" ulHkr some of Swcdcn's larg""t citie~ ;\uc\ 30,o::xJ 
;,mallcr shelters unde r apartmcnt hou~('''. In ca~c of a 
sudden attack 2.250,COO Swcdcs could g-o umlerground 
at once! 

'\ l illiolls will hide II"hen thc Al11lig-hty :-d~ om to 
judge the world for its sin:" \\'e read in l{en:ia t ioll (), 
,-crs{'s l:i 17. that el'cryone frollt killt!~ tr' pallp('r~ lIii! 
hide theIl1seh'es " in the dcns ami in the rocks of Ihe 
mountains" and will say 10 thc fllo111l1ains, "Fal1 011 IlS, 

a nd hide us from the face of J lim that sitteth on tlK' 
throne . . . ior the grea t day of l l is wrath is come." \\'cO 
migh t the wickcd wish to hide from an angry God! But 
ihcre is not all underground shelter being" bu il t today that 
is strong enough to protect sinners from c1idne judg
ment when that hOur strikes. 

Claims Me dical Scie nce Will End Deoth 

l\cconiing to the Saturday RI'1.'i(,', a \';111.' psychi:ltr) 
proiesso r "cl1\· isio11s the day when med ical scicllcl.' \\"il l 
free ma nk ind f r 01l1 death, and peoplc lI'i l! de\'c\0p their 
h itherto \lIlmeci iJra in capacity to giyc mcaning to their 
end less Ji\'es," 

Ch ri st ians know tha t l11an \\" ill t1e\"~r he ahle to put 
an end \0 dcath. In l!eure\\"s 9:27 wc n;ad. " It is 
appoiJl/C'd \lnto !!lcn oncc to (\ie . ... " . \ nd Paul writes, 
" The ia~1 encmy that ~hall be de:.trD)"ed is dcath, For 
I God 1 hat h put all things I including dt:ath 1 tinder 
[Ch rist'sl feet . (I Corinthia ns 15:26,27), 
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TlI~: LIHEST SI"){\'EY SIlOWS TH,\1' Til ERE AIU: 8,273 
churches of tbe .\~scrtlblics of God in the u.S. Tt is 
011(' of the most rnpidly growing rt.'lig'ious denominations 
ill the country, h;\\'i111::' registered a gain of over 40 per 
ccnt in llumher of churches ~111c1 over 59 pCT ccnt in 
11Ictl1hcr~hip ill the past ten years. 

Church memhers in the U.S. now total 51-1,317 and 
Sunday school enrollment has reached 992,366. There aTC 

:\ssctllhlics of God churches in every onc of the 50 
states and in 72 foreign la11ds. 

Due to the denomination's aggressi,'c missionary pro
gram the growth in foreign lands has surpassed that in 
the U.S. There aTC now 11.922 foreign churches and 
preaching poims, and the membership including adher~ 
Cllts and comlllunicants had reached 1.393,173 at the 
la:>t count. 

The Assembl ies of God is a comparatively young 
denomination ha\'ing been organizcd in lYI+. lnternat iOlla! 
headquarters arc at Springfield. :\lissotlri, where a new 
th rce~ll1illioTl~dol1ar administration building was dedicated 
in March 1%2 to hOllse the offices of the various de~ 
partments of the church. These include bene\'olence, edtl~ 
cation, evangelism, foreign miss ions, home missions, men' s 
fellowship, women's mis:;ionary cOllnc il. youth, Sunday 
school, publications, and radio . 

The radio voice of the Assemblies of God is Rl?1-'i'l"(tl~ 

li1ll(", heard eac~l Sunday ove r app roximately 400 stations 
in the U.S. and abroad (including the A BC network) . 

Vis itors always find a friendly welcome awaiti ng them 

-------------------------------------------------, 
THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
'44 ~ BOONVI LLE AVEN U E SPR I N G F IEL D. M ISSOU R I 
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International Headquarter! of the Auemblies of God, Springfield, 

at the .\s'">cmblies of God church in their cOlllllll1nity. 
They finc! that lively singing nlld an atmosphere of 
fen-ent \\"orship characterize the Illl:ctings. The love of 
Chr i ~t and H is power to S,H'e are exalted m all the 
preaching. The Bible is the main textbook for the vanollS 
Sunday school classes. 

Assemblies of God churches subsc ribe to the follow~ 
ing sta\cnlent of filith: 

"\\'e belie\'c the Dible to he the in spired and ollly in~ 
fallible and authoriiati\'e \Vonl of God. We belimll' that 
there is one GoeL eternally existent ill three persons: 
God the Father. God the Son. anti God the Holy Ghost. 
W(" bdiC<'I' in the dcilY of our Lord Jesus Christ, in 
His virgin birth. in Bis . .,inless life. in ] lis miracles. in 
His vicarious and a toning death. in His bodily resu r~ 
n:cliOll, in llis ascension lO the right hand of the Father, 
an d in ! lis personal future, return to thi s earth in power 
and glory to rule over the nations. IVc bl'li("i':c that the 
only means of being cleansed frOIll sin is throllgh re~ 
pcntancc and filith in the prE'ciolls blood of Christ. II' l' 
/Jclic1.'C that regeneration b)" the J [01)" Spirit is nhsoll1tely 
essential for personal salvation. lI' e befiC7'c that the re~ 

dernptivc work of Christ 011 the cross provides healing 
of the human body in allswer to believing prayer. IV c 
bcliC'tlc that the baptism of the Holy Spirit, according 
to Acts 2 A, is given to believers who ask for it. IV e 
believc in the sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit by 
whose indwelling the Christian is enabled to live a holy 
life. IVe believe in the resurrect ion of both the saved 
and the lost, the one to everlasting life and the other 
to e\'erlasting damnation." 

You are invited to write to the Editor of this magazine 
for any fur ther information you might desire, or yOll 
may contacl an Assemblies of Goel pastor in your com~ 
Illuni ty. The purpose of this special Outreach Issue of 
The Pentecostal Di'GlIgel is to share with you the good 
news of full salvation. \Vbatevcr your spi ritual needs 
may be, the Bible has the answer for it points to an 
all-sufficient Saviour whose 10\'e for men has ne\'cr 
waned and whose power to answer prayer is just as 
great today as when 1 Ie performed H is miracles in 
Judea and Galilee "So long ago. " 
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Read what the Bible say a about a spiritual experience 

that is gaining very wide attention among Christiana of all faith •. 

By ROBERT C. CUNN INGHAM 
Editor, The PI'II/aos/III Enmyd 

1'11" "~:ED O~· BEING "FII.Lt:O WITH TilE SPIRIT" IS RE

ceiving lIlcrcased emphasis throughout the land. Pastors, 
evangelists, and Bible teachers of many different church 
denominations are stressing the fact that unless a Chris
tian heliever is "filled with the Spirit" he is living be
low the standard for New Testament Christianity. 

Perhaps you have wondered what the expression means. 
It is a term freqnently used in the Scriptures. Peter waS 
"filled with the Holy Spirit" (Acts 4 :8). as also was 
Paul (Acts 13:9), and so WCfe all the disciples of Jesus. 

It is strange, therefore, that the Q1Urch for so long 
said vcry little about this Spirit -filled life. Only in recent 
years has it come into prominence. Actually the Lord 
desires every person who believes on Him to have this 
experience, for He has given us a clear command to 
"be filled with the Spirit" (Ephesians 5 :18). 

If we are to obey this command we first must know 
more about the experience, and the place to go for this 
knowledge is the Bible. Then if somcone asks us, "Have 
you received the Holy Spirit?" we will not have to ap
pear mystified nor answer as the Ephesian church mem
bers did, " \Ve have not SO much as heard whether there 
he any Holy Ghost!" (Acts 19:2). 

JOlIN'S TEACIiiNC 

First let us open the Bible at Matthew 3: 11 where 
john is preaching at the jordan. He is addressing the 
people and saying, "J indeed b..1.plile yOll with water unto 
repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than 
I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall bap
tize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire." \Vhen we 
turn to John I :33 we find that God showed him who 
it was that would b..1.ptize (or fill) people with the Spirit. 
It was Jesus. 

In other words, John spoke of two different baptisms: 
the b..1.ptism in water, and the baptism with the Holy 
Spirit. A man named Apollos heard about J aim's mes
sage and preached it to the Ephesians, but actually he 
had only half the message. He knew about water bap
tism, but that was all. Paul the apostle came along and 
told the Ephesians about the other baptism; then he 
laid his hands upon them and they received. "The Holy 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Ghost came on them; and they spake with tongues, and 
prophesied" (Acts 19 :6) 

This experience that the Ephe:.ians receh'cd may be 
called either "the bll'ptism in the Holy Ghost" or "the 
haptism in the H oly Spirit" for the terms are synonymous. 
(The Holy Ghost is merely anothe r name for the Spirit 
of God, the third Person of the Trinity .) You might 
also call it "the baptism of Jesus," in contrast to "the 
baptism of john," for according to Acts 2 :33 it is Jesus 
who baptizes (or fills) us with the 1Ioly Spirit. 

CHRIST'S TEACIIlSC 

>Jaw let us notice that, although Jesus did not baptize 
people in the lIoly Spir it until after He arose and went 
back to heaven, yet TIe taught His disciples about it 
while He was on earth. li e told them God would give 
the Holy Spi rit to those who asked Him for it (Luke 
11 : 13) . 

Please read John 7 :38. Here Jesus says, "He that be~ 
lieveth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his 
innermost being sha ll flow rivers of living water." If 
you do not understand what Christ means here, just read 
the "erse that follows-"This spake he of the Spi.rit, 
which they that believe on him should receive: for the 
Holy Spirit was not yet given; because that Jesus was 
not yet glorified." In othe r words, jesus could not bap
tile them in the Spirit as long as He was on the earth 
with them; but He was getting them ready for the ex
perience. 

THE MIRACLE OF PENTECOST 

After Jesus left them and returned to heaven, the dis
ciples, in accordance with His instructions, departed not 
from Jerusalem but waited for the coming of the Spirit 
(Acts 1:4, 5). They went into a large upstairs room and 
there, in the course of their prayer meeting, a miracle 
occurred. "Suddenly there came a sound from heaven as 
of a rushing mighty wind ... and they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 2:2-4). 

There were over a hundred men and women in that 
prayer meeting besides the apostles, and the Bible says 
they were all filled with the Spirit on this occasion. It 

(Continlled on nl'X1 fagr ) 
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was a miracle, flJr these ]Jt'upk were speaking langllage~ 
tIH:Y had 11('\'('r learned. \\'onl of these marvelous events 
spread throughollt the (ity and soon a great crowd had 
gathered. Some looked 011 with respect; others made fun 
of the st range hehavior of these followers of Jesus. "Thesc 
men arc full of new wine," they said. But Pcter preached 
to that crowd and said: "These are not drunken, as ye 
suppose. seeing it is bllt the third hour of the day [9 
a.lll. according to our method of reckoning time 1. But 
this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel : 
And it shall cOllle to pass ill the last days, S.1.ith God, 
I will pom out of my Spirit l1])on all flesh .. (Acts 
2:6-21). 

This happened un tilt: Day' of Pentecost, JUSt a few 
days after Ch ri st' s departure. Ch ri st had ascended, and 
now the I loly Spirit descended. This l.k,pti sm in the Holy 
Spi rit which C:HlIe in A.D. 33 was a fulf illmcnt of the 
words of Joel, the prophet. which he spoke in 800 B,C. 
~ight centurics earlier! 

Ti l E GENTILES' EXPERIENCE 

I ~viden tly all the people who n:cei\'cd the I-I oly Spirit 
at Pentecost were Jews or Jewish prosely tes . Therefore 
Peter and the Other apo~llcs supposed that the baptism 
in the Spirit was for Jews exclusively; but God su rprised 
Ihem by giving the Spirit to the people of Samaria also. 
It was I'hilip who. being full of the Spi rit himself, 
preached this flln gospel to the Samaritans. The Jews 
despised the Samarit;Jlls, who no doubt returned the same 
sentime nt; yet when thi s Spi rit -filled Jew preached to 
them they listencd in rapt attention. They recognized 
that Philip was no ord inary preacher- the sick were 
healed when he prayed for them, and there was an ir 
resistible power in his words. T hey accepted hi s mes
sage, believed in Jesus, wen; baptized in water, and 
afte rward rece i\'ed the bapt ism in the I-Ioly Spirit (Acts 
~ :17). 

Perhaps the apostles, to temper their surprise a t what 
happencd in Samaria, rati onal ized the situation by re
ca lling that the Samaritans, while not exactly Jews, were 
not exactly Gentiles either (be ing a mixture of Jews and 
heathen). Hut an even t a t Caesa rea completely upset 
such reasoning. Pete r and some Jewish companions were 
lcd, against thei r personal wi shes, to visi t Caesarea and 
\0 enter a l~ ollla n officer's home. Th is officer , Cornelius 
hy name, was \'cry anxious to obtaill spi ritual help. 
Peter therefore preached the gospel of Christ in the 
hOl11e of the despised Gentile! I I is audience drank in 
the message so avidly that while Peter was st ill preaching 
to them they received the H oly Spirit (Acts 10 :45) . 

Later, when reporting the event to the other apostles, 
Peter said , "The I-I oly Ghost fell on them, as on liS at 
the beginn ing"-rcferring to the cvents on the Day of 
Pentecost cight years earlier. They concluded that thi s 
haptism in th e Spirit was not for Jews only. but was 
ior everyone. 

TilE SCRll'TUk AL EVIDENCE 

Whcn people are filled with the Spirit they give evi · 
dellce of the fact. There is a new radiance to their 
lives. They have a greater zeal for God's kingdom. They 
love to read their Bibles and pray. They especially love 
to talk about their wonderful Saviour, the Lord Jeslls 
Ch ri st. and their lives arc characterized more conspicu-
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ollsly hy love, joy, peace, and other Cllril>tiall grac(,s 
which the Bihle describes as ;'the frllit of the Spirit." 

\Vhen wc study the Bible we discover also lllat spir
itual gifts are imparted to Spirit-filled hclien:rs, which 
make thcm effecti\'c Christian workers. 

Allother di.scoyery we make is that persolls always 
speak with lIew tongues when they arc filled with thc 
Spirit, Occa!>ionally these arc tongues which can he un
derstood hy other people. L:sllally. howe\'er. they arc 
languages known only to God (st:e 1 Cori nthians 14 :2). 

In three cases the Bible specifically say~ the sign of 
speaking with tongues was prc~ellt: at Pentecost (Acts 
2:4), at Caesarea (Acts JO:46), and at Epheslis (Acts 
19:6), Til the other two instal Ices where the Baptism wal> 
recei\'cd this sign is inferred. Sec :\Cls S :Ik for whal 
happened at Samaria. Set' also the star\' of Pa\lr~ ex
perience (.\CIs 9:17: 13:9) and read \~'hat he say~ ill 
I Corinthians 14:S. 

II is clear from studying these and other vcr:.es that 
there was no doubt in the minds of the early Christians 
concerning the importance of be ing ;'fille<l with the Spir 
it" nor concerning the evidence. There is no such douht 
in the minds of today':-; Christians who have the experi
ence. either. This great blessing was promised to all hc 
lievers throughout all gencrations . for Peter , speak ing 
by divine inspiration, said: "The promise is lInto you, 
and to yotlr children, and to all that are afar off. even 
as many :lS the Lord ou !' God shall call" (Acts 2:39 ) . 
I lave you claimed this blessed promise? Have yOIl oheyed 
the command. "Bc filled with the Spirit"? ;# 
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Christ lUll! keep His promise-(lnd the signs of the 
times indicate His second coming will be vent soon. 

1:-,' TilE j}A ~K I).\\':; OF ]Y-J.2. ,\'i TilE E:-;E\IY FORCES 

tightened their g-rip 011 the Philippine Islands, General 
Douglas ).IacAnhuf had to withdr:l.w; but before he 
departed he gave his Filipino friends a promise. He said, 
"r shall return," .\lId he kept his word. He directed 
the victorious sweep of the American forces as they 
fought back across the Pacific amI then he appeared ill 
persoll. It W;l.;; a dramatic moment when the general 
waded ashore at :-'1;lIlila ill his familia r field uniform 
and announced, .,[ have returned." 

One of the 1110.-;1 precious statements ill the enti re 
Bible is the promise Chri~l made to ! lis disciples: ,; 1 
will come again." \\' e arc !>lill wailing for H is return, but 
the " signs of thc times" lead \IS to belie ve His second 
coming will he very sOOI1. 

\\'I!'\T THE A:-':C;ELS SAlD 

\\·hell Jesu~ was ascending back to heavell, the apostlc~ 
watched Him go up: and as He disappeared from their 
:.ight they heard the angels say: "Ye mcn of Galilee, 
why stand )"c gazing up into hea,·en? This same Jesus. 
which is taken up frOIll you into hea\'en, shall so come 
in like manllcr as ye havc seen Him go into hem·cu ·· 
(,\cts 1: 11 ) . This rem inded the apostles of I-l is promise 
to "C0111e again." It assured them that H e would return 
in a cloud, just as He had ascended in a cloud, and 
that He would comc hack in a bodily form-"this sallle 
Jesus. 

\\·110 WILL SEE 1lJ.\1 

The :\ew Tc~tament is fl1 l\ of references to the second 
coming of Christ. It teaches that first I-Ie will COIllC 

secretly and take away a!l the hom-again Christians who 
are ready to go into heaven with H irn; and that soon 
afterward li e will make a great pnblic appearance when 
··every cye shall sce I-I im. ,. Tile pattern of ] I is second 
com ing is given very clearly in I Thessalonians 4:16-18. 
The Christians (nol the sinllcrs) will mcet J-li m ' ·i n 
tht:' air." before llis feet cver louch the earth. 

\\'HAT \\·[Ll. J lAl'l'EI'> 

Our Lord·s coming will produce a twofold effcct. It 
will cause great joy among the righteous, who suddenly 
will leave all thc t roubles of this life behind them. Sor
row, pain, d isfigurement, and death shall be known to 

TH E PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEl. 

Ihem no Jllon'. Bu t it will ml'an terror for all whu do 
Hot love lIim. The Bible says Christ IS going- 10 make 
war against I-lis e!lell1ie.~ ami become ru\cr Over all the 
world. 

llo\\' TO GET Ih:,\!lY 

)I.::;us said, '·Be yt thcrefort' read~ abo: for the Son 
of Illan conlcth at all hOl11" \\'Ilen Yl· tl1illk not'· (l~ukl' 

12:-Wl. There will be no advance warning 10 give ally
OH{' time 10 gel ready. Those who arc wise Will gl.:t 
I"eady now, withont delay, hy turning away frOlll all sin 
In heart-felt repentance and h\" trll'-;Iing in Christ a ... 
their personal Saviour. 

Hemt:'mber: all mankind is divided into two cla~se.;
those who are ready :Ind those who arc not. Those \\110 

ha\'e asked God for a clean heart and a new life will 
anse to meet the Lord when lie comes. Those who 
have refused to he sa,"ed will be left behind to ~uffer 

with the ungodly. " 

College Athlete 

Tells What Christ 

Means to Him 
I rl Chri s t find a reason for existence. J am 

com·inced that the truly wort hwh il e life is one that 
is :.old om to Jesus Chri~l with lIO st r ing" attach~d 
- ullconditionally surrendered. 

I have no definit e idca of th t: course of Illy Jif t, 

afte r college but I do have one amhition - an aml,l 
lion that must have priority in c,"cry phase oj 1IIy 
t hinking and living. That is to find God's p lan fl)1" 

!llV life and to fol1ow it constantl\" to the bCst of lin 
al;ility . . -

If I cn ll do His will ill everything- in liult: th ing", 
as well a s in the major decisions of Illy I'areer 
- I will be content. For I consider thi s tht, on\\
kind of life that is tml\' slI(cess fu!. ' 

·by Jill1 flail 
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Mi llions o f people like YO Il find Sunday school a ha ppy 
source of insp ira tion, inSll"ll(tion, and fellowship, For 
al l- from lhe you ngstcr making his first acquaintance 
with the classic slories o f Scripture, to the mature adull 
scek ing LO relatc lhe eternal to the c\cryda)'-our Sun
day school has a place. Add a li e\\' and necded dimcn s iOl~ 

to your lifc. Attend Sunday s< hool lh i~ Sunda y! 
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